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I] K Excellency the Governor has this day been
plc-iscd to issue the following Proclamations:—
No. 14600.—C.S.O.
The PrGe Courts Jet, 1894.

PROCLAMATION
WESTERN AUSTRALIA,
By HIS EXCCHCIICy Major General Sir
S Harry Barron, Knight Commander of the
TO WIT.
Most Distinguished Order of St. Michael
and St. George, Commander of the Royal
HARRY BARRON,
Victorian Order, Governor in and over
Governor.
the State of Western Australia and its
Dependencies,
in the Commonwealth of
[11,5,1
Australia, Vice-Admiral of the State of
Western Australia.

Vi ii VS I'. .". •K b "'I'lie Prize Courts Act, 1S94," it is
I,' H
11-1:11 when any commission, warraut, or infrom His Majesty the King or the
, IS
Ir
'ty for the purpose of commissioning- or regug the procedure of a Prize Court at any place in
a British possession have been issued, then, subject to
instructions from His Majesty, the Vice-Admiral of
such possession may, when satisfied by information
from a Secretary of State or otherwise, that war has
broken out between His Majesty and any foreign
State, proclaim that WtU' has so broken oat, and that
thereupon the said commission, warrant, and instructions shall take effect as if the same had been issued
after the breaking out of such war and such foreign
State were named therein: And whereas on the tenth
day of July in the sixty-third year of Her reign, Her
late Majesty Queen Victoria was pleased to issue a
Commission to certain Commissioners therein named,
autliorismg and enjoining the said Commissioners to
will and require such Courts (including among other
Courts of law being Colonial Courts of Admiralty
within the meaning of "The Colonial Courts of Admiralty Act. 189011 ) as the said Commissioners shall
select upon proclamation being made in that part of
Her Majesty's Dominions, Possessions, or Colonies

[1914.

within which such Court has jurisdiction in Admiralty
by the Vice-Adniiral thereof that war has broken out
hei ween Her Majesty and some foreign State or
Si RIm's, and not otherwise, to take cognizance of and
judicially to proceed upon all and all manner of captures, recaptures, seizures, prizes, reprisals of all
ships, vessels and goods then already seized and taken
and which thereafter shall be seized and taken, and all
other matters of prize falling within the jurisdiction
of Prize Courts, and to hear and determine the same
and according to the course of Admiralty and the Law
of ;itiuiis, and the statutes, rules, and regulations in
tli:it lu-Lilt for the time being in force, to adjudge and
Iona
Ill such ships, vessels, and goods as shall bei ) the State or States named in the Proclamation
atom-esaid, or to the subjects of such State or States,
or to any other persons inhabiting within any of the
Countries, Territories, or Doniinions of such State or
Stales, or be otherwise condemnable as Prize: And
whereas by warrant dated the seventeenth day of
August, one thousand eight hun dl'etl and ninety-nine,
I lie said Commissioners did, in Her elate Majesty Queen
Victoria's name, will and require the Supreme Court
of the Colony of Western Australia, and the Chief
Justice for the time being of the said Court, and all
others the Judges or Judge for the time being of the
said Court, or other the persons or person executing
the duties of the office of Judge of the said Court, for
the time being. upon Proclamation being made by the
Vice-Admiral for the time being of Western Australia
that war has broken out between Her Majesty and
any foreign State, and not otherwise, to lake cognizance or and judicially to proceed upon all and all
manner of captures, recaptures, seizures, prizes, and
reprisals of all ships, vessels, and goods which shall
on the outbreak of any such war have been already
seized and taken, and winch shall thereafter be seized
a uI I ,ukca, and which are om shall be brought wit bin
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